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Events of Interest In and About the

GEN,

Clcrlenl Changes Postmasters Ap-
pointed General ntul Personal.

The 1'reslilcnt sent tho following nomi-
nations to tho Senate

llccelvcrs of Public Moneys. Joseph J.
Jlocew, Grain Forks, Dak.; JohtiSchllcr

Knn., nt Knn.
inuian iigeni. uanici w. utuicr,

Warm Springs Agency In Oregon,
Postmaster. Jasper N.. llammoml,

Senccn Falls. N. Y.

nnd Com pi roll or.
The Illstrlct nnil tha

First will, Jiavo n conforonco
nt 2 o'clock on Thursday. They will dis-
cuss tho disallowances In tho accounts of
I ho old board.

A Ilusy Secretary. Assistant Secre-
tary Thompson was or
tho Treasury and In addition to
bis own duties performed those of Bccrc-tor- y

Falrchlld and Assistant Secretary
Maynard. Tho latter has gono to his
homo In Stamford, Conn,

Another natik Dividend. Tho
Comptroller of tho Currency has declared
ii tccond dlridcml or 15 per con t. In favor
of the creditors of tho Fifth National
Bank Of St. Louis, maklm? in all 05 nor
cent, on claims proved, iyBft'iaVVu-fe6-

failed November
-- 7h87.

Interior Changes.
Olllceof Indian Aflalrs
Orr W. Leo of Iowa, copyist, at $900. n

: Mrs. Allco Parker or D. C $000
to$l,C00.

Patent Office IU'slgnalion : Julius M.
Dnshicll, jr., of Md fourth assistant

atSt,200.
Pension Ofllcc :. Miss

t'nrrle M. Johnson.tir lLcOpyfst, at $900,
by transfer from Patent Ouico.

Postmasters Appointed. Marys
land: It. Leo Tippitt, Crispin, Charles
County; Ccorgo W. 'Wood, Eastport,
Anne Arundel Contityt 8. D. White,
Floyd,
Index,
nen L1

Kerns, Fincy Grove, Alleghany County.
Virginia: jaracs a; minor, itensen s,

J Campbell County.

Brooklyn KnvyOTnrd Vacancies.
Commodoro Ghcrardi, iho commandant

of tho Brooklyn Navy-Yar- was at the
Navy andhad a talk
n lth Secretary Whitney in, regard,to tho
selection of a captain of tho yard nud n,
fetorckcetA at Brooklyn, the positions
from whieli Captain Cooke and Paymaster
Stevenson wero detached on account qf
Irregularity in their business transactions,
'ilicfilends of Captain Joseph N. Miller,
now n command of tho receiving ship
"Wabash, aro pushing him for Captain
Cobko's placo. '

The Chicago Fostofflcc Tho com-

mission sent by to
Chicago to inquire Into every branch of tho
postoffico and report its defects and needs,
nud suggest and apply tho remedy, havo
mado their report. It is tho same aa that
already made to the Chicago public. Tho
financial management ortho olllco was
found to bo excellent. A number .of
changes wero recommended In tho City
Dclh ery Division, which will bo advan-
tageous to residents. wero
silso suggested In handling registered mat-
ter, packages and
thesalo of stamps.

General Dunno's Ilctlrcmciit.
The death of General Qulncy A. e,

which took place In Now York on
Saturday, places Colofltl Thomas L.
Casey, tho lato engineer in charge or tho
Washington Monument, at tho head or
the list or General
James C. Dunne, the Chief of Engineers,
will bo placed on tho retired list Juno
110 and Colonel Cns ey will probably suc-
ceed him K tho regular order or promo-- ,

tlon Is followed. Colonel Casey will bo
bard pushed for tho position by Colonel
John G. Parke, tho of
tho Military Academy, who, though
he now ranks second 911 tho list or

is thrco years tho
Ecnior or Colonel Casoy.

Grand Jury Indictments.
Tho Grand Jury found Indict-

ments as follows: Harry T, and Frederick
Cook, Torgery, name ofJohn It. McLean,
to orders on tho Columbia National Bank
(18 counts); Webster Banks, false pro-tens-

in obtaining a pair of shoes from
Snnford Lewis on a fictitious order; Law-
rence Murphy, forgery, acceptances of
John D. Croissant and W. II. Maudlcy
(8 counts).

Deeds of Trust Recorded.
Two chattel deeds of trust upon tho

boufehold property of IlonGcorgo M.
Jloboson and wdf6 to James E. Hays pf
Camden, J?. J., wero placed qn record to-

day. Tho first convoys household prop-
erty in tho premises No. 1333 Sixteenth
ttrcct to secure a noto for
$2,3C0, and tho other to sccuro four promis-
sory note's, each for $2,130.70, payable to
Jloys's order.

Arrival of llerrlnu.
Herring did not begin to run well until

Inst week, when 1,020,000 arrived at tho
river fi out, as shown by tho wcokly it

oflnspcctor Harris, The shad season
is quite lato, thpie being only 8,003
brought up last week. Thoro also arrived
at tho ilrcr front lost week 0,522 bunches
or fish, D.fiOO bushelsor oysters, 100 pounds
of haddock, and 22.1 bunches or Hsu,

TtOAliiiry Appears 111 Court.
Mitchell J. Itoxbury, tho young man

under indictment for tampering wHh tho
luiiUf, appeared Tor arraignment In tho
Cilmlnal Court tills morning. Tho for-
feiture of his rccognizanco was set aside.
He entered a plea of not guilty.

Run Over by Ills Curt.
John Briscoe, a colored man, fell oil'

bis cart at Fifteenth nnd Boundary strcots
this morning. Tho cart passed over his
MiouHler and ear. cutting tho latter off,
He was removed to Frecdniau's Hospital.

Hold for Forgery.
Melville II. Howard, charged with

forging tho nanio or A, F. Chllds to a
check for $52, waived jtn examination to-

day In tho Pollco Court, and bond was
liAC'd In $750.

Doks
Einstein reports that dur-

ing tho quarter cntlod March StUtAst ho
impounded 03 dogs, 200 or whfcTi wcro

Stnffurd Acquitted.
John 6taflbrdan old man, was

acquitted b"fviho charge of assaulting
John Harris, 1& colored boy, whom ho
thought wns going to cut him.

Cnptulri I.oacli ltollovort,
Tho Older relieving Captain Loach and

ordering Lieutenant Luak to duty lu his
pkico was issued today,
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THE LEGISLATIVE OUTLOOK.
TnrllT l'rospe cts The Houso Deadlock

Tho Iloml l'urchmo 11111.

Tho deadlock nowonlti thollousoovcr
(he Direct Tax bill may bo set down as
ono of tho straws which lndlcato tho
direction of tho wind. Flvo days havo
been consumed ond the bill lcmalns
Whero It wns last Tuesday.

A week from Is Iho time
fixed upon for tho consideration of tho
Tariff blllln tho IIousO, Hut will U bo
considered then? That's tho tiuostlon
that Is just now agitating tho minds of
tho rovenuo reformers, nnd Judging from
present indications it is assumed that tho
Tariff bill Is doomed for this session.

At tho caucus Saturday night tho
friends of tariff reform wcro somewhat
depressed over tho prospects for tho con-
sideration of tho Tnrlir bill.

It has been quietly passed along tho
line, so a Cnitio reporter lifts been In-

formed, that tho only way In which tho
Tariff bill can bo defeated Is by tho

process, and tho opponohts
of tho measure aro nlrcady preparing
themselves for tho light.

Tho plan of operation, as outlined to a
CiilTic reporter, is for tho ltcpubllcans to
oiler their bill as a substlutto for tho
Mills treasure. Of courso thoy expect
their proposition to bo voted down.
Aflcrthat question has been settled thoy
will call for tho reading or tho bill by

anagraphs, and for ovary paragraphfhoy will lmvoEomo sort of nu amend-
ment to oder, which will necessitate a
yea and nay vote, lly this policy thoy
claim that it will bo finposlblo for tho
Democrats to pass tho 1)111 before tho
meeting of tho convention at St. Louis in
June, and therefore tho Democracy will
bo placed in an awkward position on tho
leading Isstio of the campaign.

Iho llcpubllcnns claim that such a
courso will redound to their credit, be-
cause they will show tho rotintry, the
WorkInmiicn.fl.nd.w.MvMt.,.Vi'M...tl.v?.,.-?.'i- .

they strlvcd earnestly
io nave me lariu revised on protection
principles, and theroforo ticy aro not re-

sponsible for tho passage of n frcc-trad-

measure.
Another proposition that Is likely to

tauso a deadlock in the House Is tho'
emended llond Purchase bill, passed by
iho Senato. It is understood that, tho Ad-
ministration Is opposed to the Deck silver
amendment, and a strong oilbrt will bo
tnado In tho Houso to luivo tho Heck
amendment killed, but the Silver men
vth whom n Citrrio reporter converged

on tho "subject say tho Bond Purchase
bill can.oruy pass In Its present shape,
and that tho President will not voto it
however muoh ho may dislike tho bill.
Thopcoploof tho country aro not In fa-

vor of any sclicmo to contract the circu-
lating medium, and tho Peck amendment
pi events that.

"

RIVKRS AND IIAIlIJOns.
A Proposed Now llurcnu to Superin-

tend Their Improiomont,
Tho oillcers and Executive Commlttco

or tho Council or Engineering Societies
Interested In tho establishment or a civil
bureau, of river and harbor improve-hient- s

appeared befpre tho Senate Com-hicrc- o

Commlttco and made arguments in
favor or tho appointment or a civil corps
or engineers to mako surveys, estimates,
rciorts, etc., and to oxecuto works or In-

ternal improvement under tho direction
or tho Secretary or War.

Arguments wcro rnado by T. K. Coolcy
br Chicago, Professor II. B. Horr. E. L.
Corthcll, W. P. ltico oP'Clovclaml, and
William Kurth of Brooklyn, Tho pres-
ent methods of conducting' works'of rlvcv
and harbor improvements wcro criticised
as extravagant and inefficient.

ANOTHER HOPE GONE.
X'ord. King' Ptoa for Abatement Tails

to bo Sustained,
Tho caso of Ferdinand King, charged

wlthtfofgory and other crimes In connec-
tion "Willi tho Eleventh Georgetown
Building Association, of winch ho was an
officer, camo up in tho Criminal Court

y on a plea of abatoment by tho
dcrenso to tlio cilcct that John II.
Brown, ono or tho jurors that had In-

dicted King was over ago (05) when
sworn. Tho dcrenso brought several
witnesses to show that Brown was born
about 1820 and also a copy or the record
from tho' War Olllce, showing that in
1805 Brown claimed oxcention from war
service from overage (10). Brown was
bailed) but did not know when ho was
hour; ho thought It was 1827. Tlio jury
quickly found a verdict for the Govern-
ment.

RENTALS AND REALTY.
Increased Activity In Diillilliigr Opera-

tions Kccoiit Transfers.
Building permits wcro issued during th

bix days of last week and Saturday o.'O
tlio provious week to tho amount or
$137,250. While thisnmount, in (ho
aggiegatc, is smaller than precodln.g
weeks, It represents greater" activity In
building, inasmuch as tho sum men-
tioned abovo docs not embody largo
amounts ror slnglo buildings, utit in-

cludes a largo number or small residences
ranging in cost from $3,000 to 80,000 and
the real status or business, both in lands
and houses, is measured by tho activity
In small deals.

B. H. Warner has sold to Mrs. Josoph-In- o
S, Whlto lor $9,500 property rrontlng

17 feet on It street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-firs- t.

F. M. Green has sold to W. H. Barnes
for $3,250, property frontlnglS.Q reoton M
street, between Twenty-thir- andTwcnty-fourt-

Hoys Held for Robbery.
Edward Skowrnan, Edward Oalway

and James Quarles, colored boys about
18 years old, wcro beforo tho Tollco
Court charged with highway
robbeiy for robbing a colored man
named William Armstead or forty cents,
near tho B. tmd O. Dopot Saturday night.
They wcro held for tho action or tho
giand jury.

Adverse to Olcoiiinrtfnrlnc.
In tho oaso or AVm. L. Towcll ys. tho

Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, ap-

pealed by agreement, tho Supremo Court
or the United States affirmed thq
decision or tho lower court, thereby sus-
taining tho Stato law which prohibits tho
manufacture and sale of imitation butter.
Justlco Field dissents.

iMarrlngo Licenses.
William O. Drumheller nnd Suslo Cut-

ler, ltockflsh, Nelson County, Va.; Alex-
ander Burgoyno and Annie Grlllln.

Va.: John T, Hill and Mamfo E.
Brown; Nicholas Brooks and Mary Doug-
las; William K. Teachcm and Mary E.
uavis.

Jackson Held for Shooting,
John Jackson was held for tho grand

Jury this morning by Judge Sncll for
shooting Baruh Kempor on Satuiday
night and Inilictlug n slight wound lu tho
back. When Olllccr Hutchinson tried to
artcst him ho fired at tlio olllccr.

John HIcFurland'H Trial.
John McFarland, tho colored man In-

dicted with Mary J. McUrldo on tho
cbargp of arson, has been making earnest
cilorts for a speedy and separate trial. A
report that ho has loft tho city Is without
foundation.

Tlio First Konnubco too.
Tho Flying Cloud, n largo three-maste- d

schooner, arrived y from Gardiner,
Me., Kcnnebce Itlycr, laden with 2,000
tqns of ico for the Great Falls loo Couii
pony. This is tho first cargo or Ice

hero from tho Kcnncbco Itlycr,
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IN CONGRESS TO-DA- Y.

No Trospcct of lircaking the Dead-Loo- k

in tho House.

A VOTE TO ADJOURN LOST

Tlio Dny Consumed In Repented
Culls of the Yens nnd Nays.

Wiien tho Houso met at 11:13 y

pursuant to the recois taken Saturday,
Mr. Heed demanded tho regular order,
which was tho motion of' Mr. E. B.
Taylor, to go Into Commllleo or the
Whole,

Pending tho motion Mr. Breckinridge
or Arkansas moved to tako a rccoisfor
thirty minutes and Mr. AVcaver moved to
amend by Inserting two hours instead or
(bitty minutes. Tho motion was put
and n division showed no quorum,
whereupon tJio yeas nud naysicro
ordered.

Beforo tho voto was taken Mr. Seiioy
Of Ohio secured unanimous consent to
mako a favorable report from tho Com-
mlttco on Judiciary upon tho bill pun-
ishing tho dealers In counterfeit money.

Tho motion to take a recess ror two
hours was lost nnd Mr. Wcavor moved
to amend by taking a recess to 3 o'clock
and tho yeas and nays wcro demanded
again.

This motion was alsp voteil down and
a motion was mado to tako a recess until

U-3J,.-.--

No overtures -- isai a compromise
tvero mado by cither s1d"e,am(rrtTVwi,'lr
lions point 10 a long ngiii on 1110

Tho motion to tako n recess until 2:30
o'clock was voted down, and It was suc-
cessively moved to amend by Inserting!
o'clock, 3:30 and 0:10, the yeas and nays
bclng.ordcrcd upon each motion.

Contrary to general expectations thoro
were no attempts mado to ell'ect a coni''
iiromiso by anyone. 'Did monotonous
call or tho roll went on hour after hour,
and tho Members answered to their
rnimos in a weary nnd resigned mannor.

The voto upon tho motion to tako a re-

cess until 3:10 developed tho Tact that no
huorum wat present. . A call or tho
Houso was demanded,-pendin- which Mr,
Brcckinridgo or Arkansas moved to ad-
journ. This motion was1 lost and tho
jUcnublicansTencwcd thclrdomaud Torn
call or tho House, which was ordered."

Quito 11 number or Democratic- - Mem-
bers hayo advised tho calling
of n caucus on tho Direct-Ta- x bill.
bn( to rar Mr, Pates, who has qhargti of
tho .opposition, has refused to sub- -
nut tno situation to. tuo mciatoj
br a caucus, and says ho profcrs
to continue- tho dead lock without taking
a recess. Thero aro members
this, afternoon who dcolaro thoro

not bo another rcccs3 till
Shall deadlock Is broken and that

must remain In Continuous
cession, without rest.

Tnu sknati:.
In tho Senato Mr. Morrill gavo

notice that ho will on AVcdncsday submit
remarks on tho President's" Message.

Mr, IUddlcbcrgcr Introduced a resolu-
tion calling upon tho Ptiblio Buildings
pud Grounds Committee for information
(13 to what additional public buildings aro
required in tills city for tho proper dis-
charge or Government business and tho
picscrvatlon or ollleial records; also a
statement as to tho buildings routed by
the various departments. Tho resolution
was adopted.

A petition was presented from New
York publishers urging thopassago ortho
fractional currency bllU

Mr. FaynoTcpoited favorably from tho
Committee on Foreign llclattonsthc reso-
lution appropriating $30,000 for tho In-
ternational Exposition at Brussels.

Tho Military Academy Appropriation
bill was reported from tho Appropria-
tions Committee.

Tho bil to valdalo patents irregularly
signed was passed.

The- bill to extend the time for Frenoh
spoliation claims was adversely reported.

Mr. Coko gave notice that ho would
makoa tarifi speech on Thursday.

At tho conclusion ormorning business
Iho bill amending the Alien Landlord
act was taken up.

Tho Senato continued discussion of tho
Allen-Laiu- l bill until 2:30, nud at that
hour took up tho Dakota bill.

MATTERS IN THE SENATE,
Tho Senato is expected to devoto n por-

tion of tho morning hour to the Freed-
men's Bank bill until disposed or, After
2 o'clock the Dakota bill has tho right or
way during the first hoiror tho week, ami
the a bill tho latter hair.
Tho Blair Conredcrato appointmont bill
is also pending on a motion to refer and
3n oxccutlvo session tho Kathbouc nomi-
nation and Fisheries Treaty may rccelvo
attention.

THE LEGISLATIVE DAY.
Hon, Pat. Collins of Boston is a shrewd

Ynnko-Irlshma- and tho deadlock in tho
HouSo doesn't worry him at ail. A
'genllcmmi met him on tho itrcct Saturday
nflcrnoon.

"Hollo!" ho said. "Why aint you up
ht tho Houso if"

"I don't havo to," was tho reply.
"Well, you had better, or you will bo

arrested and carried up."
"Not much, I won t. I was excused

lost Wcdnctday for tho day, and as It is
still Wednesday in tho House, I am per
rcctlysafo. Sep?"

The Intcrviowcr was so paralyzed that
he could oiler no Author suggestions.
SENATORIAL ABSENTEES RETURNED.

Senators Morrill, Hale, Quay, Chandler,
Aldrich, Faulkner, Kcima and Morgan,
who have been ubsont from tho Sonuto,
wcro In their places Mr. Quay
has been for six weeks In Florida; Mr.
Halo has been conductlnp tho e

investigation in Philadelphia;
.Messrs, Chandler, Aldrich, Faulkner ami
Kcnna havo been to their homes, and
Messrs. Morrill and Morgan havo been 111,

THE DEPENDENT PENSION DILL.

At a meeting of tho Houso Commlttco
on Invalid Pensions this morning tho
Sonato Dependent Pension bill, which
was referred to tho committee, was some-
what modified by proposing a substitute
for sections 2 and 3 of the Sctiato bill.
Tho change mado by tho Houso Com-
mlttco Is to grant n tervlco pension at the
rate er mouth of ono cent for each dav
lu tho military or naval service or tho
United States during any of thowarsln
which tho United States has been en-

gaged,
LAND ORANT FORFEITURE,

Tho House Public Lands Commlttco
this morning decided to report favorably
tho Forfeiture Land Giant bill. This
bill relates to tho odds and ends of land
not Included In tho other four bills ortho
baine nature.

CAPITOL NOTES,
Senator Daniel's desk was ornamented

by an Immense basket of roses and
lilacs.

AVm. A, AVnlluco of Penn-
sylvania was on the tloor or tho Sonato
to day.

Tho Democratic caucus or tho Houso
pf Representatives Saturday night passed
a resolution lu favor or an enabling act
for tho admission to tho Union of tho
Tcrritoiles of Dakota, Montana, AVash-(ngto- n

and New Mexico.
Mr AVeavorsavs thoro mavbo a dead.

I iqcleln the Outhwalto Funding bill,

llOULANOER ELECTED,
Ifo Is Chosen" to tho Deputies from mi

Unexpected (ltinrter.
I'AhiR, April 0. Ii tho election yester-

day to fill tho vacancy in tho Chamber of
Deputies from tho Department of por
dogne, General Doulangcr was chosen.
Ho received 30,500 votes against 35,750 for
M. Plcrjonnlo, tho opposition candidate.
Tho result was unoxpectod nnd hna In-

creased tho uneasiness of tho Conserva-
tives, who dcclaro that tho Doulangcr
rnoomcnt Is n public danger, and urgent
measures aro demanded to check It. Tlio
Bonapnrtlsts assert that the result In tlio
Dordogtio proves that tho country

tho dissolution of tho Chamber 6f
Deputies nnd tho revision of tho" consti-
tution. General Boiilangcr rcrused to
contest tho scat for tho Department 6f
tlio Dordognc, but his friends forwarder
his candidacy,

CONKLING'S CONDITION,

tho Disease Has llonclicd Ills llraln
nnd May Kill lllin,

"rw Youk, April 0. Dr. Fordyco
Barker, who Is attending
Oonkling, tills afternoon leports his pa-

tient's condition os very critical. Tho
disease, ho said, had 1 cached tho Sena-
tor's brain and ho now feared n fatal
termination.

?Ir. Colliding Dcllrloim.
Nr,w Yoitk, April 0. Tho Sun says Mr.

Conkllng was delirious part of the tlino
yesterday. Dr. Fordyet Barker mado
three colls before nightfall and succeeded,
With tho old of Dr. Agncw, in getting the

somewhat quiet. Another
physician and n nurse nrc In constant at-

tendance- upon Mr. Conkllng and no ono
'jvos permitted to sco htm except his wife,
who camo from Utlcn yesterday. Sena-
tor Conkllng recognized her nnd they
talked until evening when sho retired to
her tr.TJ. irj,WJiniminil.JiOUSO A11U0X.
When Dr. Barker arrived atlfp. nr.,Ji1-foun- d

tho sick man's pulse was nbnortrt--all- y

high nnd that his temperature had
fiscn. This caused a Blight alarm, but
Br, Barker did not regard it as serious.

The Keoly Motor Inspection,
riiu.uir.r.rniA, April 0. Tho four men

named as experts to mako n full and de-

tailed inspection of tho Kecly Motor and
report to Judge rinlettcr's court, aro Br.
Charles AV. Cresson, analytical chemist of
city nnd Stato boards of health; Thomas'
$haw, mechanical cnglnecr.and Inventor
or pumping machinery; William D.
Marks, civil engineer and prflfcsior of
dynamical engineering in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and Jacob Nay-to- r,

iron founder and president or the
Eighth National Bank.

Thrco or tho experts arc thoroughly
icieutlllo men, nnd tho fourth has an ex-
tensive practical kncrwlcdgo of Iron work
used in machinery.

-

Not Hostilo to Cleveland.
New York, April Or A St. Louis dis-

patch to tho llorW saj's : Chairman Bar- -

liuiu of the Democratic National Com-

mlttco denies tho recently published
(statements charging him with hostility
to Cleveland and opposition (Q his ro
nomination. Ho said ho was heartily in
faVor of Cleveland, nud expected to do
nil he could to secure him a unnutmous
nomination.

Senator Gray for Ciller Justice
It is rumored that 'Sccretnrv.Bavard

w6uld not object If tho President selected '

Senator Gray to fill tho vacancy on tho
Supremo Court Bench and thus open tlio
way for the former to return to the Sen?
ate. It Is pretty well understood that
Mr. Bayard would be chosen to succeed
tlio Senator should tho President dccldo
to placo him on tlio bench.

Another Fine Dwelling.
Belinda C. Hoyden is about to orcct an

elegant residence to bo known at 1710
Massachusetts avenue, which will cost
$20,000. Tho architects aro Pitnoy &
Bradford, and John McGregor is the
builder. Tho ft put will boor brick with
n two-stor- y bay window. Tho houso will
bo threo stories with a frontago or 201 fleet
and n depth of 115 Icet.

The Jounclnbs' Fair.
Tho grand fair of tho Sons of Jouadab

opens at tho National IUIIcs'
Armory, and will continue for a week.
Season tickets arc CO cents. Great picpara-tlon- s

havo boon mado and tho fair
promise to bo highly Miccessful,

Held for Assault.
John Nelson, a hard-lookin- g colored

nmn, was held by Judge Snoll for tho
grand jury y for criminally assault-
ing Laura Hawkins, colored, who llvcsln
tho alley between Ninth and Tenth and
J? and G streets southw est.

The Telephone Caso Advanced.
Tho Supreme Court this morning passed,

upon tho motion to advanco tho Bell
Telephone case, and set It for tho second
day or tho October term,

- ,

I'romiucnt l'coplo lu Town.
Hon, W. O. Mavduiiv or Dotrolt, an

or Congress, is at tlio National.
GeKi:bai, T, L. llosswt nnd wifoof Char-

lottesville, Va., is at the Metropolitan..
LnoxAnn Mvi'.ns or Philadelphia, n

prominent lawyer,. Is at tho Ittggs.
Wakseb Mim.br or Now

York Is nt tho Arlington.
B. D. Habism. or Now York, n n

rnllroud ollleial, Is at Willard's.
Hon. II. A. Tayloii or Hudson", Wis. ,

a leading Itcpubllcan politician, nnd
chairman or tlio Itcpubllcan Stato Com-
mittee, Is nt tho Kbbltt.

Leonaiid Gbav or Nownrk, N. J.t ac-

companied by his son, is at Willard's.
Mr, Gray is very well l;nown in social
Ufo In Newark.

BurnESESTATivi: Jamus D. IttonAitbsoN
of Murfrcesboro', Tenn,, Is again In
Washington, and registered at tho Na-
tional, lio has just returned from n
vhit to his homo to be present at tho mar-llagc-

ills daughter.
G. W. TiioiiNiiiu. and family or Lynch-

burg, Va., mo at tho Metropolitan.
0. II. Giovcn and wlfo or Cincinnati,

Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Andrews or
Boston, aro at Wclckcr's.

II. W. Voionr of Detroit, n leading
politician or that city, is nt Willard's.

Coionei. D. Woouuure, 11. S. A,, h at
the Lbbitt.

Hoy. J- - S. 1'ixn.Mi orCoblesklll, N. J.,
on or Congress, Is at Wil-
lard's.

Si'eni i:p. llitvtN or Philadelphia Is at
Chniubcrlln's. S

L1.0VD Wamikn and, V. W. Moycr qr
New York aro at Chambcrllu's.

John Hoky or Now York, preshlont or
tho Adams' I'.xpress Company, Is at tho
Arlington,

Wiliiam IlENnv Purronnor Portland,
Me., n well-know- n iiolltU-tuu-

, Isat tho lib-blt- t.

Hon. Ciixtox Bkckwitii oT Now York,
0, n contractor, Is at Willard's.

Hon. Nicholas M. llr.i.L, Superintend-
ent of tho Foreign Mall Service, who has
been tick for tonio tlmo. U asalu out,
and was registered nt the Kbbltt this
morning.

Gi:omir. F, BprvE and II. T. Crawford
or Boston, well known In society, aro at
Willard's.

Donami McLkas and James S. Mao-Co- y

of Now York aro at tho Itlggs.
Hon. II. Lidiiev or Virginia, nn

of Congress, Is at tho KhbUt.
Gu.nkrai. C. J. H.M.ii or Maine, a lead-

ing politician or (ho Stato, Is at WWa's.

LIVELY TIMES PROMISE!.
The April ftesslun of tlio IJtooutlvo

Hoard, K. of T,.
Pim.Anr.LrmA, April (). Tho April ses-

sion of tho General Excctttlvo Board of
tho Knights of Labor, which convenes to-

day, promises to bo an extremely lively
one, ni thero arc twer matters-t- como be-

foro iho board that will call forth tho
piost iiitcnso feeling. Michael F. Hum-
phreys, who has been summarily dis-
charged by General Secretary Lltchman,
will appear beforo tho board to lay his
taso beforo them, Mr. Humphreys's
friends, Messrs. Barry and Balloy, will
tako up his fight, and as thoy nik for no
jncrcy, thoGciiernlSecrctnry Is likely to
bo pretty heavily rapped over tho
knuckles, as It Is claimed that Hum-
phreys can toll of matters dono In tho
general olllco which will support all that
Messrs. Barry and Bailey claimed at tho
Minneapolis rosslon of tho General

Messrs. Powderly, Hayes, Carlton,
Barry anil Balloy wore In tills ctty yester-
day, and Mcfsru. Aylsworth nud MuCulro
bro expected to bo on hand this morning.

Although tho next convention of tho
order Is sik months oil", an administration
slato has been announced. Mr. Powderly
will run for to tho position of
General Master Workman, Mr. Lltchman
will try for the General Wot thy Fore-
man s placo andltobeit Layton of Dis-

trict Assembly, No. 3, of Pittsburg, will
tako Mr. Lltciiman's present position,

A ICIND NOTE.
Mrs, Cloiclund's KncoiiriiKcmout to u

Hnnclay Hiliool Olrl.
Yot'Sas;tu.F, Pa., Aprlll). At tho

Lent Superintendent Connor of
tho Episcopal Sunday School Inthisvll-tagegav- o

0110 cent to each of thirty-thrc- o

of hip scholars between 'oven nnd ten
enrj of age, requesting them to Invest

CncliMifiiuiv Uu "fltpstiiltig which they
could sell at n profit, tirt. amount to bo
lclnyested until Iho end of Jmt, when
tnchlscholar was to turn In the t of

oncdj nine years, turned herpennylnto
tbODcnwIner htulnoss.--u. Qucsiaricuui

making and telling tho ailtclo horseir,
She Inclosed ono to Mrs, Cleveland, ask-
ing her to purchase It, and received tho
following letter lu reply;

llMTlTITK SIAJ.SIOV,
vt'iislilngton, Jlareli 0, 1839.

M JOmr Ullti frltiut:
I am very Rlau to buy your lioldor. Yon

(lid ii(t bow much It was, so I pud you
ywciuy-uvirrciii- ami i irusi 11 win ncip yon
a... llttlo.

I
I think... (.,tt Is very

rnlco. for. llttlo..7clrls

tin all your Ufo dolus what you cun forotlicri.
Sincerely your friend,

r'iuMhr. Cleveland.

A COJII'Ll'CATED ROW.
Tho Itlnclcadcrs IiihorRC from It tlio

Least Hurt of Any.
Chicago, I1.1.., April 0. A complicated

t'owivlth four negroes occurred in Lewis
Davis's saloon, corner of Clark street and
Archer avenue, about Oi.lO o'clock last
night, in which Bartender Harry Lovor-fco- n

was hit between tho eyes with a
heavy bowlder: Henry Klrchseippcr. an
luolle'iislvo bystander, received n pistol
idiot wound In the left thigh, and tho pro-
prietor was slashed In tho facooud throat.
Four negroes, Harrison Taylor, Fred.
Butler, Wm. Smith and another man got
Jntuta rowin-tli- saloon and wcro elected.
Taylor threw n bowlder through tho
door, striking tho bartender between tho
eyesnnd knocking him fconsoless. Tay-
lor then attacked tho proprietor and
Mashed him in the fa'coand throat with n
ktllfc. About this tlmo Olllccr Nolan ar-
rived, nnd nt him William Smith fired
flvo shots, ono striking Henry ICirch-Bcipner-

182(1 Clark street in tho left
thlgli. Tho olllccr fired two shots at
Smith, but foiled to capturo him. Tay-
lor was arrested an hour latcri and tho
police arc In pursuit of the other negroes.

"Work of-tli- Flames.
CouiMiius. 0., April P. Tho Coalton

Foundry and Machlno Works wcro de-

stroyed by firo yestordav. Loss, $35,000;
insurance, 515,000.

Shehoyoan". Wis.. Anril 0. Fire Yester
day morning nt Shclioygen Fulls de-

stroyed tho ltock Mills, owned by Gus
Henry oriCansas City, Mo., and operated
by Henry ltyf-on- . Tho loon tho build-
ing is 1 10,000: insurance, $.7,000. Tho loss
on tho grain is $10,000; insurance, $1,000.

St. Josei'h. Mo.. Anril !). Tlio onllro
routh wing of the Bncll Woolen Mills,
JnstoutsiuH the limits, lu which wcro lo-

cated tho picking-roo- and storage-roo-

for wool und tallow was burned yester-
day looming. Tho firo department re-

sponded promptly, but wcro unable to do
anything except bbvo the main building.
Tho loss to building and machinery is
$10,000, and to wool nlono will reach
S10O.00O, which is fully insured. Tlio firo
Is attributed to spontaneous combustion.

Ashland, Jin., Apill 0, Tho paper
mills owned by Win. II. Ilotlmau &.

Sons, u milo from here, on tho Northern
Central Itailroad, woio burned
Losij, $50,000; Insured.

Ciir.noKKK, Kan., April 0. Tho prin-
cipal business block of this town was
burned Saturday. Losh between $75,000
and $100,000; Insurance light.

TEmm HAute. Ino.. Aniil 0. Tho Stnto
'Normal School was burned about 0
o'clock this morning. Loss, S1S9,000.
Bight hundred pupils wero taken out'safely.

Another .Strike in Vloiv.
Pa April 0. A report

comes from Hazpltou that a strike on a
now basis is talked or among tho minors
wbo recently returned to work, It Is
now proposed to strike nt ono colliery at
ntlmc. It is first proposed to order out
tho men at only ono colliery: then, when
Iho company is defeated, order tho men to
Miiko at another colliery, In this way
each individual operator would bo lo'jer,
while tho men would havo. nothing to
lose, as they could find work nt some
other colliery or bo suppoitcd by tho
largo army ot their brothers at wotl:,

Tho l'lstim Rod Broken.
New' YonK, April 0. Tho French

stcanler Chateau Margaux, which left
New York on Friday for Bordeaux, camo
hack ycterdny, towing tlio Hamburg
liner I'n lliirntil which wns dbablod by
tha breaking ol a nUton rod on AmI'll 5,
100 miles oil Sanilv" Hook. ThoCallfornla
was taken In low by Iho French steamer
on Saturday, when 27o miles off Sandy
Hook.

AlcA'nmliin Notes.
Aievanpiiia, Y.v.i April (, Mr. An-dre-

Fisher and family havo moved to
Washington.

Mr. ltobert Portlier has purchased nn
expcuslvo Clydetdalo stallion for his
family carriage.

The Columbia Firo I'nglno Company
and the Belief Hook and Ladder Com-
pany or this city will attend tho bridge
celebration In Georgetown on next Wed-
nesday,

Should tho bookmaklug bushiest bo
slopped In Washington u Baltimore firm
will open a pool room here.

Mrs, John Dancnhowcr, widow of tho
Into Arctic cxplotcr, is vliltltig relatives
in this city.

Mr. Augustus Butts Is erecting n $3,000
residence on North Columbus street.

Mr. J. H. Brown or Fort ltoynl will
hereafter bo manager of tho Braddock
House,

Tho delegates from this city to tho
Norfolk convention will voto for Mr,
Frank Humo as n delegate from the
Klghth Concessional District to tho St,
Lquls convention, regardless or whether
Mr. Hume Is ror or ngalu.t tho ronomlna-tlo- n

of Mr. Cleveland,

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?

The Direct Tax Mil and the Dead-Loc- k

in tlio House,

FULL TEXT OK THE BILL.

Its I'nfifngo by tlio Sonntp The
Two House Reports.

Tho Direct Tax bill was approved Au-
gust C, 1801, It provided for a tnat or

nmong tho iuhnblt-nnt- s

or the several States and Territo-
ries. Or this amount nbout $17,500,000
wns Collected, leaving balance duo, mostly
fromtho Southern States, or about

The following tablo shows thcnmottnti
Involved;

Stale or Ttrrl-l- ot

n.

Alabama $22,.Y!0 'J I ;SOl),7!Kl Oil
Arkansas 351,701 18 107.1B1 8'J
California., i..l..-!l- H 07
Colorado !M,18II 11(1 7t.'ii)7
Conncetleut uoi.tiBi iki
Dakota ll.'.Ml till
Dclnwuro. ....... 70,:J:i'.
lUs't Col'hla :i:i
Florida 1,7(111 iSH 7tf,7fill It
tleorala..., 117,118-.- ! 811 Ulll,:i8l II
Illlaol n7i..-)(- is in
Indiana.. . .... 7011,111 Oil
Iowa.. ;iHi,'J7t Hii
Kansas 71.7111 !M
Kentucky.. (100,(111 (I!
Louisiana (I (17'
Mnluo ;!.7,7()2 10 ,
Maryland :i71.-- !i 8--

Massachusetts.. 700,81)1 It
Michigan l'Jd.IDH S.'l
Minnesota iij.'.-ir- , io
Mississippi ii:i,;iji no ih)!V7(K 01
Missouri...., .. UllUI.IH 'J,' ,,.,
Noliraska.., lll.Ul'J (IO....,
Nevada .. .. l,.--

;i' 07
Kewllumiwhlro. 117.,
Now .terser iH'J.dll 811
Now Mexico O'j.iita oo,
New York........ .Ql!i.:i:iu 8(1

Jlortb Carolina,. .T77.I.V.2 1I1 11)8,7 12 1)0
Oli'o l.U.T.MW.' D.l

Oregon........ ,,
I,cnnY.h?n,f"" !,(-- . 1,711 KI ,.,.,.,
Illiodo island..,. 1)11,1111 11
Tcnnosst0 0112,001 18, 277,'t!:i B2
Texas, ,,, 180,811 51 i7i,t!(n in
Utah " 20,082 00
VcnnpDt. ..( 170. 107 80,
Virginia 412.108 Oil) Q8&',aO'JU3
WojtYirKlnla''" i8t,:;o(i 0:1 ,... .1. ..,- -
Washington.. ,1,208 1(1! U, 187 17

r28,0!8 10Wisconsin v
fcoutli Carolina. 222,300 ::u, "lii'.m'lu

Tho bill passed UioScnnlir jM.iiary 10,
1838. bv a voto or 18 to 10. as follows:

Yens Aldrich, Alllsori. Hate. Dock, Dlol
pelt, Howcn, Drown, llutlor, Cameron, Chace,
Coc-rc- ll, CoUc, .Colquitt, Callom, Daniel,
Davis, Dawes, Doipli. Kvarte, 1'arwcll, I'aidK-tier- ,

I rye, Uormnu, Halo, Ifainntoa, Harris,
Itawler, Illsaoek, Hoar, Injafl-- , Jones ot
Nevada, JIanderon, Mllelicll. Payne, l'ui;li,
(nay, Itan;oiii Jtoazan, 8nwycr. Sherman,
bpooncr, Snnford, Stewart, .Stoekhrldgo,
Tnrpto, Voorhoes, Walth.-il- Wilson of town.

Nayfr-Bcrr- y, Ulnlr.JonosorArxansas, l'al
(lork, Piatt, liiiinh, aulsburyl'ollor, Vest,
Wilson ot Maryland.

Twenty-eigh- t ltcpubllcans and twenty
Democrats, including Mr. Ptigh or Ala-
bama and a dozen or moro other Southern
Democrats, voted for tho bill.

Ortho ten ncgativo votes flvo wore Re-
publicans nnd fiyo Democrats.

Tho bill'liaving reached thp JIouc tho
Houso Committee on Utiles Monday,
April 2, reported-- u resolution setting
apart Tuesday and Wednesday for' Its
consideration. Tho Houso then pro-
ceeded to suspend the rttlC3 and adopt the
resolution by a votcoflM to 11.

Tho Direct Tax Jill 1.

HtUtuacM,elc. That It shall bo tlio duty
of tho Secretary of tlio Treasury to credit to
each Stnto and Territory of tho United States
and thq District of Columbia a sum cqunl to
aU'Collectlons mado from said bt:itej und Ter-
ritories nnd tho District of ColnmhlH. or from
any of tho citizens or Inhabitants thorcof, or
Other persons, under the act ot Congress ap
lro et AtlBtl: 0, 18(11, nml tho nmcadiitory
acts thereto,

Sec . .That nil monevs still duo to tho
United States on tho quota of direct tax ap-
portioned by section 8 of tho net of
appiovcd August 5, 1SU1, aro hcieby

relinquished.
Ste.il. That ttici oil hereby appropriated,

out of anymonoyln tho Treasury not other-wls- o

appropriated, such sums as may bo
necessary to lolmburso each Mate, Territory
and tha District of Columbia for all monoys
found duo to them under tho provisions of
this act; and tho Trensurtrot tho United
Mates Is hereby directed to pay tho ramo to
tlio Clocrnorot tho Mates and Territories
nnd to tho Commissioners of tho District of
Columbia: VmUld, Thul whero tha sunn, or
any part thoruof, credited to any State, Terri-
tory or tho District of Columbia, havo boon
collected by tho United states Iromihodtl-'en- s

or Inhabitants thereof, or any other per-
son, cither dlrcctlyoi- - bywilo of proporty,

Territory or tho District of Columbia for tho
benefit of those pcrsonn or Inhabitants from
whom thoy wcro colloctcd, or tholr legal
representatives: And iiroildnl furthtr. That
no part of tho moaey collected from lndl-
MUUU1SUI1U IO DOI1CK1 hi tiust us aforesaid
shall bo rctnlncd by tho Unltod States as a

ou against any imiumuuncss uuurfuu iu
exist against tho Slnte, Territory or
Dlstilct or Columbia In which snob ia
wns collected: .lii'f vroitUedfitrthtr, That no
part of tho monoy hereby appropriated shall
bcpaldout by tho Governor of any Stato or

io anyaiior
ney or iigont under any contract fororvluc
nowoxtsthiK or heictofore mado between tho
rcpicscntatlvo of any Stato or Territory and
any attorney or ageat. All claims under tho
irusincrony crcuicu suau nu uiuu wim um
Governor of such State or Territory and tho
Commlsloneis of tho District of Columbia,
respectively within six year next after tho
pusxago ot this not, und all claims not so
illtd ehnll bo forever barrel, and tho money
attrlbiitublit thcieto shall belon? to such
stnto, Territory, or tho District ot Columbia,
reepceuvoiy, as tno caso may uo.

The amendments reported by the Com-
mlttco on tho Judiciary wcro read, as fol-

lows:
After the word "collections," la lino f of

section 1, Insert "by sot-of- f or otherwise," so
ns to icad, "n sum canal to all collections by
pet off or otherwise,"

In the third section of tho bill stilko out tho
last piovlsn, beginning after tho word "col-
lected," hi lino 20.

To cnahlo a clearer understanding or
tho situation that now obtains lu tho
House, whereby nil legislative business
has been practically estopped, tho follow-
ing (from tho majority and minoilty

of tho Houso Judiciary Commlttco
may bo orscrvlco:

l'vom tho Mujorlty lleport.
"Tho collection ortho tnx, so far as It Is

unpaid, has, lor many years, been sus.
pendcd, nud n feeling or injustice in bear-
ing unequally tho luirdons or tho Gov-
ernment has hecomo wide-sprea- d und Is
Increasing,

"The tax should ho collected In frill or
abandoned, and losfftution mado to
those who have paid. It is not dlfiicult
todhcern which course. Is wiso and prac-
ticable,

"This bill piopoicw to repay to tho
cltliens nud to tho Stntos tho amounts by
them respectively paid, and to remit and
lelluqulsh the tax so Tar ns it Is unpaid.

"Your commlttco havo proposed two
amendments to tho bill, vlr,:

"1, Amend the first section by adding
nfrer tho word "collection," in tho third
line, tho words "by r otherwise,"

"2. Amend, section 3 or tho. bill by
striking out tho last proviso or said sec-

tion."
From tho JHaorlty lleport 1

"Tho Government or tho United State.
lu tho excreiso or a constitutional power
laid ami collected this direct tax, nnd ap
plied It to a constitutional purpose that
of tho common defense, Those who paid
U, whether States or citizens, havo no
claim whatever, cither lu law or equity,
for tho return or nny part of it. It be-

longed absolutely' to tho Government of
tho United States, and honco tho reim-
bursement of tho States. Territories, and
pistriet of Columbia which tho bill

is a pure gratuity; und the Constitu-
tion does not confer upon Congress any
powertoiuako tho appropriation or nasi

this hill. If pasiod It establishes n
bnd nnd dangerous precedent, and a

on earth is n bad precedent moro
potential for ovll than In iho Congress or
tho United States. We, there-
fore, conclndo thnt no good purpose
would bo subsorved by tho passage of
this bill. Inequalities of burdens Im-
posed by tho Direct-Ta- x net would not bo
equalized. Nothing would bo accom-
plished except n violation or tho

nnd (ho establishment of another
mUchlcvous precedent."

, Tlio Cotton Tax.
Alluding to tho cotton tax, lovlcd under

nn net of Congress or July 1, 1802, nnd
subsequent amendments, nnd amounting
to $08,072,nsn, tho report declares It to bo
unconstitutional, on tho ground or Its
want or uniformity throughout the
United States, and significantly remarks:
"Wo havo above nsscrlcd nnd hero repeat
a perfectly correct legal proposition, that
taxes unlawfully taken from tho pcoplo
cdnstlttlto a debt which tho Government
should pay. It bus always been the prac-
tice or Congress, with Tow exceptions, to
rcsloro to parties taxes which tho United
States havo Illegally or wrongfully taken
from them."

It Is roughly estimated that nbout four-fift-

of tho members or tho House are In
fovorortho bill. Including many North-
ern and some Southern Democrats, and
n number or Mombcrs who nro known to
bo In favor of tho .Mills Tnrlfi'blli.

From opinions gleaned this morning by
Tin: Critic reporter, lu n canvass made
on tho Republican eldo of tho House, It
will be seen that tho ltcpubllcans disclaim
any Intention to defeat tlio consideration
or tho Tarill'blll by holding outogalnit
(ho proposition of tlio llllibusters to amend
tho Direct Tax bill by adding tlio cotton
lax.

Mr. E. 11. Taylor of Ohio talked with
The CniTii rcpoiter this morning, and
said of tho cotton tax . "When you speak
of refunding tho cotton tax, why not In-

clude tho whisky nnd tobacco tnx? They
are all in tho same category. Tho cotton
tax wns levied in 1W, ami abolished In
'08. There Is n big diU'erenccbctwceii tho
direct tnx and cotton tax. The cotton
tax was not paid by tho producer, but by
tho consumer. Who can entertain tho
schemo to refund to tho producer what
(he consumer paid? This tnlk that the
Direct Tax bill, If passed, will interfere
with tho tari IV question Is all nonsense.
Tho tariff relates to tho future, nnd must
provido tho necessary revenue with which
to carry on the Government.

"I bellevo that tho very samo men now
fillibusterlng would TCfuso to voto for any
bill to refund tho cotton tax. If tho Di-rc-

Tax bill should fail and the Govern-
ment should collect from tho States who
did not respond when tho tax was
levied it would go very hard with them.
Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Florida,
Texas and Tcnncssco wpuld havo a snug
llttlo sum to pay Into tho Treasury,
whereas lltho bill passes these States will
bo rcllovcd or tho debt. If .vou will tako
".no trotiuio to ouscrvo tnc ucmocrais who
mvol lii'oUlH you win nnu n inrgopcr
cent,.. of.. thefn free

.
trndo Democrats."

LMI.I.Imh Hnt.i ,1.a 1jur. iiurrows oi anc'Baii bum mo
would never cW?cnt to refund

tho cotton tax. Perhaps1, he wld, when
tho Democrats got control of both lLouscs
or Congress they might undertake to re'
lunu tnaitax.

Mr. Funstou or Kansas said; "I am
against the proposition to rorund tho col-tu- n

tax, and I bellevo tho Northern Dem-
ocrats will also oppose It."

Mr. McClammy tho Direct Tax bill
ought to bo considered and the Southorn
pcoplo would Uko to sco something done
with tlio cotton tnx.

Mr. Lafibon or Kentucky said tho
Houso would adjourn beforo tho Dlroat
xax mu couici uo consiucrcu, anu inai tno
friends or tho bill saw nn adjournment
was their only chance.

Wrecked Byn Lumber Car.
Monmouth, III., April 9. Saturday

night tlio passenger train on tlio bt.
Louis division or the Chicago, Burlington
and Qulncy, southward bound, collided
with a car loaded with lumber which
had escaped from n switch to tho main
track nnd caused a wreck which blocked
tho road till I o'clock yesterday uftcmoon.
Tho englnomcn remained at their posts
and wcro uninjured, though tho cngino
was badly wreoked. The passengers wcro
thoroughly tiiakcn up, but escaped
without serious injury.

Convention Preparations.
St. Louis, April 0. Chairman Baruum

arrived yesterday with Tieaiurer Cauda
and spent most of tho afternoon in tho
Exposition building, whore tho Demo-

cratic Convention is to bo held. Both
gentlemen expressed themselves satisfied
with tho hall; in fact, Mr. Barnum feald
thnt ho had never seen a building moro
sultnblo for n largo political leathering.
Mr. Barnum expects to remain in tho city
sovcral days.

Printers to Honor Chllds.
Philadelphia, April 0. Tho

Association of tho International
Typographical Union of this city have
completed arrangements for a dinner to
bo given on May 12, Gcorgo W. Chllds's
birthday, and it is expected thatqultoa
number of distinguished gentlemen will
bo present. Invitations havo been scut
to General Simon Cameron, Congressman
Farquhar or Buffalo, N. Y., Commis-
sioner Obcrly, Congicssnian Amos J.
Cuinnungs nnd other imminent printer".

General Crook Congratulated,
Salt Lake, Utah, April D. Mnjor-Ocner-

Crook Is in this city, having ar-

rived from Omaha at n Into hour Satur-
day night, Ho will bo hcroBOveral days.
Ho first heard of his promotion at
Cheyenne on his way hero. Yesterday
novisitcu l'ort uougiasanu tuo Mormon
Tabernacle, livery Western man ac-

quainted with military matters Is jubi-
lant over General Crook's promotion. Ho
is hero for rest and recreation merely,
having many old army friends in this ro- -
glo".

General Glllnioro's Funeral.
New YonK, April 9. The runeral or

Major-Gcncr- Qulncy Adams GUlmorc,
w ho died on Saturday, will tako placo

at tho First Presbyterian Church,
and the remains will bo taken Wednesday
morning to West Point for burial, on tho
revenuo cutter Uiester A. Arthur, under
escort or U. S. Grant Post. Genoral GUI-mor- o

was KI years or ago nnd leaves a
wiuow nun tour sous, ono oi wiiom is n
lieutenant in tlio F.ighth infantry.

Whnt SclioTllcld Snys.
Marshall, 111., April 9, Judge John

Scholtieid yesterday stated that tlio report
that he had been tendered tho position or
ChlcrJustlco by President Cleveland Isut-terl- y

raise. Tho statement that he had
written tlio President concerning tho ap-
pointment, lie also pronounced false. Tho
Judgofltltlicrstated that tho presentation
of his namoasa candidate for tlio Chief
Justiceship was unauthorized by him,
and, furthermore, was against his wishes.

Strikers Coming Uncle.
Gvinsiit-nn- , lit.., April 0. Hoporls nro

chculated that fifteen of tho strik
ing Burlington engineers havo thus
for quietly applied for positions, nnd n
surpilse In this lino is promised by somo
connected with tho ollleial department
hero, Tiiis statement tho strikers deny,
although reticent and guarded in speak-lir- a

or Tt.

mutters lu Hockvlllc,
ItocKviLLi:, Mp., April 0. Joshua Wil

Hams, tho colored man who drew a
alungshot on Detective Hutchinson of
Baltimoio, was sentenced to tho Houso of
Correction for six months by Justice Mor-
gan on Satuiday,

Henry T. Hobborn, charged with plac-
ing obstructions on iho raihoad track at
Clapper's Station, has been committed for
the action or tho grand jury,

T

THE Iff ART SGHG0L.

Tlio Disposition of Mr, Gdrfloran'v

llequcst to the Gallery.
v

A VALUABLE PAP Kit LOST.

The riillnnthroplsCH Lnit Insl ruc-
tions Not to he Fomidt

it will bo remembered that ntlTiatlmo
or Mr. Corcoran's death It was niiaQunre-- t

that ho hauMcrt a bequest or $iTO,W u
the Corcoran Art Gallery supposnbly Tor
the founding or nn nrt school, nud that
ho had loft a letter to tho Art Gallery
trustees directing the disposition or this
fund,

Tho trustees meet at 8 o'clock
and an investigation by n Camo reporter

y chsclotcd tho fact that tho letter
In which was centered so much of thu
interest or Washington nrtlsls and nrt
lovers was lost, or had novcr been de-
livered.

Itcvcti seems qulto possibto thnt Mr.
Corcoran destroyed the letter shoitly be-
foro his death, Thnt such n letter win
written by Mr. Corcoran is known pos'4
lively. Tho letter was written nnd laid
away to bo opened afror his death. It
seems probable, however, that he re-
opened It to mako eomo changoi or addi-
tions, nnd nothing more is known
nbout It.

It is possible that the letter hai
been committed to eomo unknown
friend who will bring It forward
when the trustees meet, but It was not.
among tho popors ho left with his execu-
tors ot the tlmo or his death, and the peo-
ple at the head or tho Art Gallery dis-
claim all knowledge of It. Thero Is but
llttlo doubt that the letter has been
cither lost or destroyed.

Mr. Corcoran had, howovcr, frequently
talked with tho trustees of tho Art Gal-
lery about the art school which he honed
to found, nud his views nud wishes aro
thoroughly understood.

Tho absence of tho letter mny not miike
nny dltTorenco in tho disposition of the
$100,000 bequest, nnd at tho meeting to-

night the trustees nro expected to tako
steps toward founding tho

nrt school.
Tho lost letter, itls understood, referred

principally to (ho selection of a site for
iho school.

In his will Mr. Corcoran used the fol-

lowing languago In relation to ills be-

quest To tho Art Gallery:
"Item In nddltlon to tho gifts hereto-

fore mado by mo to tho trustees of 'tho
Corcoran Gnllcry of Art,' lu the city of
Washington, and now being enjoyed by
said gallery, nnd which amount to nbout
the sum of one million und five hundred
thousand f $1,500,000). I clvonnd benueath
Vi 'tho trustees of tho Corcoran Gallery of
Ait,' Vi'. tho Dlstrlctof Columbia, the sum
of ono huT.'lted Uiq'!2.'y1 i.'A.'M iSY.
000), to bo applied by said trustees for tho

au nt" until rvn IT a
J'UIJIUJVD VI CI IV JUllVAJi according io n
request winch 1 shall make In wrltiug to
sajuirusiccs.

This "request in writing" Is tho much-speculat-

letter, which is supposed to
bavo been lost or destroyed.

At the Mooting
the trustees, when they havo assured
themselves of tho loss or destruction. of
tills communication from the dead phil-
anthropist, will proceed to act on the be-

quest or$100,000, In accordance with Mr.
Corcoran's wishes, ns communicated to
them from tlmo to tlmo during his life.

Thero is no doubt tiiat It was Mr. Cor-
coran's Intention to found n school where
tho abundant Washington artistifc talent
could bo trained and cultured, so that'
Washington might bo the future artccn-tr- o

or America.
Ho lully appreciated the fact that

nothing would so much conduce to this
end as n and managed1 art
school, Tho matter has never been
lormallv discussed by tho Art Gallery
trustees, ns this ?ntngi will Ijo their
first meeting slnco Mr. Corcoran' death.
Ills views, which wcro liberal, are quite
well understood and tho letter is said to
havo contained instructions merely as to
details, partly ns regards tho purchase or
a lot upon which to erect the school. II
Is understood that it was not his wi-- h

that tho art school should occupy tlio
somo building that tho Art Gallery docs.
Thero Is llttlo enough room there now
for the pictures und other works or art on
exhibition.

Tho Gallery Crowded.
It has been a n Tact for some

time that tho gallery was crowded to its
fullest extent, Tho Board of Tnlsteos of
tho Art Gallery consists or nine members,
and Dr. J. 0. Welling is president or the
board. Though tho subject or the nrt
school will undoubtedly como before
them to night it is possible tint n i

dofliilte action will bo taken. Mr f!nr-eor- an

not having left any written instrue
ttons, or irho did lcavo them, thoy having
been lost or destroyed, tlio trusteos havo

Almost Unlimited Latitude
In deciding what to do with the SlOO.toi
left In their charge. It is possible that
thoy may decide, lu the absence of any
Instructions from Mr. Corcoran, that tho
establishment of nn art school is not nt
present tho proper thing, nnd tho dispo-
sition of tlio bequest becomes a matter of
great uncertainty.

It is not in accordanco with Mr, Cor-
coran's g habits or accuracy and
caro In business matters to suppose that
ho deliberately mado tlio above-quote-

reference in his will to a written ivru
municatioii to tho trustees nud then per-
mitted tho communication, especially one
bearing on tho disposition or so largo a.

sum ofmonoy. to bo lost. It is moro
probable that his views had changed und
lie destioyed the communication that wa.
already written with tho Intention of
making somo changes In It, and hewn
prevented from carrying out his intention
bv his unexpected death.

If this is tho caso it is quite prohibit-tha- t

his plans as Imparted to tho tru-- .

verbally had also changed, and, u:i.e
tno letter is loumi in some unexpected
way, it is quito piobablcthatthogtflH-rou-- s

bcq'uest may not bo used In accordance
with tils last wishes. Thetrustco uctitui

will be watched for with a great
deal ot Interest.

A Fatal Explosion.
ALticqt'EnquE, N. M., April 0. By an

explosion In n coal mlno at Los CeiriHoi
thirty miles north or Albuquorqu ,

nftcmoon, John Coglilnti nud nu
other minor, name unknown, were
killed,

A Siii-t-ohni-l Delmt.
Kvnsvs City, Mo., Aptll O.- -W. H.

Gibbs or this placo nnd W. A. How of
California fought nt Kansas City, Kans.,
last night. Boss was knocked out hi ono
round, in two minutes and forty second.
This wns Glbbs's first Hgbt.

Cnltlo Men Full.
Ciiicaoo, April 0, A spoolal to tin

Jnicr-Oeca- from Hartland, Kau.,say; J.
D, Allen A Bros., largo land and oaltlo
owners hcio, havo tailed. Tholr liabilities
aro 4100,000.. Mortgages amounting to

hayo been closed.

Local "Weather Indications.
Warmpr, fair weather, followed oiiTnoIar

hy ralni light to f rosh easterly wlads, becom-
ing fresh to brisk southerly.

Tcmporature, ns shown br Dr. Prartjr'
Tlionnometor, 1). T. Kidder,

ngeut.DllSoveathStreet-- tJ n, ta.,Oli 12.o; a p. w., 01.
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